
Latin II 2017-8 Composition Assignment Nomen__________

Translate into Latin.    Work independently.  You may use dictionary, notes, and textbook. 


Pledge: _____________________        Due Thursday, November 2.   See attached vocabulary


1) This cruel goddess, who had seen that brave man sailing from his own destroyed fatherland 
toward Latium, overturned the whole sea with winds.     


2) At the same time a great storm, sent by the goddess herself, drove three ships into the huge 
cliffs with great danger for themselves.    The one of these ship in which Aeneas was sailing 
was preserved by the gods.      conservo (1) to preserve 


3) This same goddess, preserving an eternal wound in her deep breast, wanted to kill that man 
(who had been driven) from his fatherland around all seas by hostile gods.  altus, a, um - deep
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4) The king of all gods, moved by great anger, threw with great strength the swirling fire from 
the sky.    The ship of one man was destroy, the ship of another driven into a high cliff. 


5) The queen of the gods, waging war with this one race, wished to slaughter the man who had 
been turned to Latium by fate.      


6) On account of the crime of that one man, Minverva, throwing fire from the clouds, was able 
to sink the whole fleet in the deep sea.        ob (prep. + acc) on account of    noxia, -ae (f) crime 


7) The happy sailors, giving sails to the winds, were seen by the queen of the gods, who was 
intending to slaughter all men sailing to Italy. 

              velum, -i (n) sail     Italia, -ae (f) 
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avertō, avertere, avertī, aversus - to avert, 
to turn away (ab + verto) 
carpō, carpere, carpsī, carptus - to pluck, 
to seize (carpe diem) 
caedō, caedere, cecīdī, caesus - to cut 
down, to kill 
cadō, cadere, cecidī, casus - to fall 
(occasion, cause) 
cēdō, cēdere, cessī, cessus - to go, to yield 
(procession, procede) 
colō, colere, coluī, cultus - to cultivate, 
inhabit, worship (culture, cult) 
deleō, delēre, delēvī, delētus - to destory
ēvertō, ēvertere, ēverti,ēversus– to 
overturn (ex + verto) 
exurō, exurere, exussī, exustus – to burn 
(up) 
fundō, fundere, fūdī, fūsus - pour, scatter 
(effusive) 
gerō, gerēre, gessī, gestus, a, um – to 
conduct, wage, to wear, to manage 
incēdō, incēdere, incēssī – to stride, go 
forth 
iaculor, iaculārī, iaculātus sum (looks 
passive, has active meaning)– to throw, to 
hurl 
infīgō, infīgere – to impale, to fix upon 
(infix)  
navigō (1) to sail 
possum. posse, potuī - to be able + 
complementary infinitive 
ruō, ruere, ruī - to ruin, crash down upon 
rumpō, rumpere, rūpī, ruptus-  break, 
rupture (eruption) 
scrībō scrībere scrīpsī scrīptus -  write 
(post scriptum) 
solvō, solvere, solvī, solūtus -  release, to 
set free, set sail (solvent, solution, solve) 
servō, servāre, servāvī, servātus - to 
perserve, to keep
submergõ, submergere – to sink, submerge
transfīgō, transfīgere, transfīxī, 
transfixus, a, um – pierce, transfix
vertō, vertere, vertī, versus - to turn (invert, 
extravert, reverse) 
 
aes, aeris (n) bronze
āēr, āēris (m) air
aequor, aequoris (n) sea, surface of the sea

altum, altī (n) the deep, the see = mare, 
maris (n) 
annus, annī (m) year (annual, perennial) 
bellum, bellī (n) war
classis, classis (f) fleet (of ships) 
conspectus, conspectūs (m) sight 
(conspicuous) 
coniunx, coniugis (f) spouse, wife
fatum, fatī (n) fate 
flamma, flammae (f) flame
furia, furiae (f) rage, madness
ignis, ignis (m) fire
gens, gentis (f) race, clan 
noxa, noxae (f) crime
nubes, nubis (m) cloud
pectus, pectoris (n) chest, breast 
pontus, pontī (m) sea (Pontus Euxinus) 
ratis, ratis (f) ship, boat 
sāl, salis (m) salt
scopulus, scopulī (m) rock, cliff  
soror, sororis (f) sister (sorority) 
spuma, spumae (f) foam 
tellus, tellūris (f) earth, land
turbo, turbinis (f) whirlwind 
vulnus, vulneris (n) wound
velum, velī (n) sail 
ventus, ventī (m) wind
 
ūnus, a, um - one (-ius paradigm) 
duo, duae, duo - two
tres, tria - three
 
acūtus, a, um - sharp
aeternus, a, um - eternal, everlasting 
(eternity) 
inimicus, a, um - hostile 
laetus, a, um - happy 
mollis, molle - soft (mollify) 
rapidus, a, um - swirling 
saevus, a, um - savage, cruel 
tot (indeclinable adjective) so many 
 

ast or at  (adversative conjunction) = but, 
and 
atque (coordinating conj.) and, and also
ob (prep. + acc.) on account of, because of
vix (adv.) hardly, barely
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